Novel polyurethane-imide elastomers were prepared from isocyanates (hexamethylene, and 4,4'-dicyclohexyl diisocyanates), polytetramethylene glycol (PTMG1000, Mw = 1000), pyromellitic dianhydride, and 4,4'-diphenylmethane diamine. The formation of PUIEs was confirmed by Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy. The resultant films were studied through X-ray diffraction analysis, contact angle measurement, atomic force microscopy, solubility and swelling tests, tensile test, differential scanning calorimetry, dynamic mechanical analysis, and thermogravimetric analysis.
Introduction
Polyurethane elastomers (PUEs) having varying specifications, such as rubber elasticity, abrasion resistance, adhesion, are easily synthesized from isocyanates and polyols through the polyaddition reaction; this implies that PUEs have been widely used in a variety of applications and fields. However, in terms of heat-resistance, the PUEs that are formed from organic polymer materials have a basic problem. By improving this fundamental property, these elastomers may gain some industrial advantages; therefore, chemists have actively studied the heatresistance of PUEs. Consequently, the polyurethane-imide elastomer (PUIE) was prepared via an organic-organic hybrid between a urethane and an imide that had high-temperature stability, excellent electrical and mechanical properties, and good chemical resistance [1] - [15] . The PUIE possesses some properties distinct from other PUEs, such as heat and solvent resistances. Therefore, the PUIE materials have special applications in industry and continue to gain importance in a variety of applications that rely on heat and solvent resistances. The PUIEs are used in a surprising array of commercial applications and are classified into three major product types: foams [16] [17] [18] , elastomers [19] [20] [21] [22] , and resins [23] [24] . Our research interests lay in elastomers that are widely utilized for commercial products, and we have previously attempted to develop PUEs. Thus, we noted the lack of variety in the isocyanate raw materials currently used for PUIEs compared with the different isocyanates utilized in the field of polyurethanes. Therefore, to broaden the scope of potential applications, the use of different isocyanate and polyurethane units in PUIEs remains an important topic in polymer chemistry. It is important from both a fundamental and practical standpoint to study the synthesis of PUIEs and their properties.
In this article, the novel PUIEs were synthesized from isocyanates (hexamethylene diisocyanate (HDI) and 4,4'-dicyclohexyl diisocyanate (H 12 MDI)), polytetramethylene glycol (PTMG, Mw: = 1000), pyromellitic dianhydride (PMDA), and 4,4'-diphenylmethane diamine (MDA). The morphology and the chemical and physical properties of these elastomers were studied.
Experimental

Materials
Hexamethylene, and 4,4'-dicyclohexyl diisocyanates and Polytetramethylene glycol were supplied by Tosoh Industry and were purified by distillation or dehydrated before use. Pyromellitic dianhydride, 4,4'-Diphenylmethane diamine, and dibutyltindilaurate were purchased from Tokyo Chemical Industry and were used without further purification. 1,4-Diazabicyclo[2.2.2]octane and N-Methyl-2-pyrrolidone (NMP) were purchased from Nacalai Tesque, Inc. and NMP was purified by distillation.
Synthesis
The PUIEs were synthesized from the isocyanates (HDI and H 12 MDI), PTMG1000, PMDA, and MDA via liquid polymerization (Scheme 1). Table 1 shows the recipe and imide content for each PUIE. The syntheses were performed as follows: 1) In a 100 mL four-necked separable reaction flask equipped with a mechanical stirrer, a gas inlet tube, and a reflux condenser were added PTMG1000 and DABCO, and the DABCO was dissolved completely at 100˚C.
HDI and DBTL were added to the separable flask. The prepolymers were prepared by stirring at 100˚C for 30 min. Then, PMDA and NMP (10 mL) were added to the separable flask and stirred at 150˚C for 15 min. Finally, MDA and NMP (30 mL) were added to the separable flask and were stirred at 150˚C for 4 h; 2) H 12 MDI, PTMG1000, and DBTL were added to the separable flask. The prepolymers were prepared by stirring at 80˚C for 30 min. Then, PMDA and NMP (10 mL) were added to the separable flask and were stirred at 150˚C for 15 min 
Characterization 2.3.1. Fourier Transform Infrared (FTIR) Spectroscopy
FTIR spectra were recorded on a JASCO FTIR-5300 spectrometer (Tokyo, Japan) equipped with an attenuated total reflection (ATR) system, which used an ATR500/M with an ATR prism KRS-5.
X-Ray Diffraction (XRD) Analyses
The XRD pattern was measured from 5˚ to 35˚ (2θ value) with CuKα (conditions: λ = 0.154 nm, 40 kV, 100 mA) with a RINT 2500V/PC made by Rigaku (Tokyo, Japan).
Morphological Analyses
Contact angles (CA) were measured on dried films at room temperature (23˚C ± 2˚C) in the atmosphere using an Excimer (Yokohama, Japan) Image Standard 100. Samples were dripped of 5 μL.
Atomic force microscopy (AFM) measurements of the samples were carried out at room temperature and ambient pressure, using an OLYMPUS (Tokyo, Japan) NV2000. Most of the images were obtained in tapping mode (ACAFM) with a silicon nitride cantilever (OMMCL-AC 240TS-C2, Olympus optical).
Chemical Properties
Swelling tests were carried out using test pieces (0.1000 g) in benzene. They were put into benzene solution in test tube to keep 24 h.
Solubility tests were carried out using test pieces (0.1000 g). Each test piece was soaked in a solvents (benzene, hexane, acetone, NMP, methanol, THF, DMF, or DMSO; 30 mL) at room temperature for 24 h.
Mechanical Properties
Hardness was measured on a KOBUNSHI KEIKI Asker durometer (Kyoto, Japan) using scale-A. The test procedure follows the JIS K 6253 standard.
Stress-strain measurements were performed on dumbbell-shopped samples cut from the PUIE films obtained (JIS K 6251-3 standard). The tests were performed at room temperature using an ORIENTEC RTC-1225A Universal Ten- The crosshead speed used was 100 mm/min.
Thermal Properties
A Rigaku Thermo-Plus DSC-8230 instrument (Tokyo, Japan) was used for thermal analysis and operated at a heating rate of 10˚C/min. The thermal transition behavior was studied over a temperature range of −120˚C to 200˚C under an Ar atmosphere. Tests were conducted on samples of 5 mg that the glass transition temperature (Tg).
Dynamic mechanical analyses (DMA) were performed on a Seiko Instruments DMS 6100 (Chiba, Japan) at a heating rate of 5˚C/min over the range of −100˚C
to 300˚C and at 20 Hz under an N 2 atmosphere.
The thermal stability of PUIEs was tested under an N 2 atmosphere through thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) using a Seiko Instruments TG/DTA6200
(Chiba, Japan) at a heating rate of 10˚C/min from 30˚C to 500˚C.
Results and Discussion
Fourier Transform Infrared (FTIR) Spectroscopy
To examined the existence of the imide content in the PUIEs, FTIR spectral measurements were carried out. Figure 1 shows Carbonyl C=O group absorptions. Three peaks were observed at around1700, 1720, and 1780 cm Figure 2 illustrates the XRD patterns of the PUIEs composed of the isocyanates.
X-Ray Diffraction Analyses
Broad diffraction peaks that were mainly attributed to the amorphous nature of these PUIEs are observed at around 2θ = 6, 17.5 and 20.
Morphological Analyses
Generally speaking, molecular angles are smaller for smooth surfaces than for the rough surfaces. In order to understand the distinction between the PUIEs with the isocyanates, it was necessary to observe and investigate the surface wettability of the films. The contact angles to water were measured at room temperature and atmospheric pressure on the surfaces of films. Table 2 and Figure 3 show the contact angles of the PUIE films with the isocyanates, HDI and 
Chemical Properties
The solvent resistances of the PUIEs (PUIE-HDI and PUIE-H 12 MDI 15-55 ) were tested by immersing each PUIE films in various solvents, including benzene, hexane, acetone, THF, NMP, methanol, DMF, and DMSO. The results are presented in Table 3 . All of the PUIEs were resistant to hexane at room temperature. The PUIE-HDIs were resistant to DMSO at room temperature. However, no PUIE-H 12 MDIs were resistant to NMP at room temperature. Generally speaking, the PUIE films show good solvent resistance. The reason for this is considered to be the uniformity caused by the formation of networked structures between the imide and the urethane.
Swelling tests were then performed using the PUIEs. As evident from Table 4 , each of the swelling rates of the PUIE-HDIs decreased as the imide content Differential scanning calorimetry was performed at heating rate of 10˚C/min from −100˚C to 300˚C under an Ar atmosphere. Thermogravimetric analysis was performed at a heating rate of 10˚C/min from 30˚C to 500˚C under an Ar atmosphere. Open Journal of Organic Polymer Materials increased, demonstrating the increase in crosslinking density. However, the swelling rates of the PUIE-H 12 MDIs were unsteady. Additionally, the swelling rate increased in the following order based on the type of isocyanate:
PUIE-H 12 MDI > PUIE-MDI. This difference is considered to be due to the structure of the isocyanate. Table 4 shows the hardness. The hardness of the PUIE-HDIs and PUE-H 12 MDIs are almost same and increased as imide content increased. This is due to the molecular chains of the PUIEs with the isocyanates (HDI and H 12 MDI), which are similar to the mobility of the molecular chains. Figure 5 shows stress-strain curves of the PUIEs. Table 5 shows the tensile strength and elongation at the breaking point. Comparing the tensile strength and elongation at the breaking point of the PUIEs, it can be seen that each of the tensile strength values are almost the same and that the values for the elongation at the breaking point follow this order for the isocyanates: PUIE-HDI > PUIE-H 12 MDI. Also, the tensile strength increased with increasing imide content, and the elongation at the breaking point decreased with increasing imide content. This is caused mainly by the ratio of imide content, and it suggests both that the network chain density in the composite increases with increasing imide content and that cross-linking occurs between the imide contents. It is important to mention that the PUIEs almost lose their elasticity, especially, with high imide content. Therefore, the ratio of urethane content and imide content need to be controlled in synthesis of PUIEs. Figure 6 shows the viscoelastic behavior of the PUIEs through the storage modulus (E') and tan δ (tan δ = E"/E'). None of the PUIEs had a rubbery plateau. These results suggest that the PUIEs have much more crosslinking structure, but their molecular chains can still move easily above the Tg. Additionally, the thermal properties of the PUIEs increased with increasing imide content. Table 4 shows the TGA curves of the PUIEs. All of the PUIEs were thermally stable up to around 300˚C and began to lose weight at a higher temperature. The 5% weight loss temperature (T 5 ) of the PUIEs changed according to the following isocyanate order: PUIE-HDI > PUIE-H 12 MDI. The 50% weight loss temperatures (T 50 ) of the PUE-HDI and PUIE-H 12 MDI were identical. In general, the decomposition of PUIE is believed to take place in two main steps: the urethane linkage first dissociates to the isocyanate and alcohol at 300˚C -350˚C, followed by imide degradation at temperatures above 400˚C. From these results, it is obvious that the PUIEs with higher imide content are more thermally stable. Also, the weight loss temperatures increased according to the following isocyanate order: PUIE-H 12 MDI > PUIE-HDI, and the T 5 s and T 50 s of the PUIEs increased as the imide content increased.
Mechanical Properties
Thermal Properties
Conclusion
Novel PUIEs were synthesized from different isocyanates (HDI and H 12 MDI), 
